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CELEBRATING H.M. THE QUEEN’S 
95TH BIRTHDAY

Members of the Order from around the world 
gathered virtually in June to celebrate the 95th 
birthday of HM the Queen, Britain’s oldest and longest 
reigning monarch. 

Dame Joanna Cadman, DCStG, Chairman of the Royal 
Society of St. George (to which the Order is affiliated) 
gave an inspirational after dinner speech on the life 
and work of the Queen, and the gathering also heard 
from Chevalier Andy Smith, who gave a tribute to the 
Queen’s late husband, HRH Prince Philip, Duke of 
Edinburgh, and from Chevalier Ian Smart who spoke 
about the Queen’s role at the historic Trooping of the 
Colour ceremony. (An article based on Andy’s talk is 
available here.)
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Seen in our photos below, left to right: Chevaliers Nick Hinchliffe and Lothar Gellert 
represented the Order at the investiture held by our friends the Teutonic Order of St. 
George in Basel, Switzerland, in August. Lothar is pictured parading the banner of 
the Order. 

Forging friendships

As a symbol of the 
friendship between our 
two organizations, the 
Order was presented with 
a magnificent plaque, and 
in return, our Magisterium 
Officium, Stuart Notholt, 
presented Chevalier 
Roland Hacker, Governor 
of the Swiss Commandery 
of the Teutonic Order 
of St George, with an 
icon of St. George at our 
Guildford investiture.

The Order of St. George 
is also now a cooperating 
partner with the Zentralrat 
Orientalischer Christen 
in Deutschland (the 
Central Council Of Oriental 
Christians in Germany). 
ZOCD is a non-profit 
association of Christians 
living in Germany who 
belong to the Oriental 
churches, including 
the members of the 
Coptic, Greek Orthodox, 

Chaldean, Syrian Orthodox, 
and Armenian Apostolic 
Churches, amongst others. 
Today, there is an estimated 
650,000 Oriental Christians 
living in Germany.  ZOCD aims 
to foster cultural and religious 
tolerance, believing that it is 
only on the basis of peaceful 
dialogue that we can pave 
the way for asustainable 
peaceful coexistence for 
everyone in the Middle East, 
Africa, and Asia.

Forging friendships

https://orderofstgeorge.co.uk/partners-and-affiliations/
https://orderofstgeorge.co.uk/partners-and-affiliations/
http://www.george.st
http://www.twitter.com/OStGUK
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8199059
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://zocd.de/
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+++ visit https://youtu.be/Nn6QWkIpLZk +++

+++ The Guildford Investiture is on YouTube +++ 

To serve the current age
After a COVID-19 enforced break of over 18 months, both our Grand Priories have 
been able to hold investitures in person. Our UK Grand Priory held its investiture 
in Guildford, Surrey, while our Americas Grand Priory met in Atlanta, Georgia. 
Both investitures saw a large number of excellent new candidates join our Order.

The theme of our Guildford investiture was ‘to serve the current’ age, for, as our 
Magisterium Officium Stuart Notholt observed, “rarely have our values of courage, 
honour, truth and compassion been more needed than in this confused and 
disillusioned age. Fortunately, these values have been tested many times in the 
past, and never have they been found wanting.” pNew members of the Americas Grand Priory, seen here with Grand Prior 

Robert Soderstrom. qInvesting new members in Guildford.

pParading up Guildford’s historic 
high street. 

tMembers and guests of the UK 
Grand Priory enjoying an informal 
pre-investiture dinner.

uGrand Prior Robert Soderstrom 
models the new look Grand 
Prior’s regalia (not) at our Atlanta 
investiture’s Viking-themed social.

p At the Guildford investiture we 
were honoured to have Guildford 
Mayor Marsha Moseley, Surrey 
County Deputy Lieutenant Maj. 
Gen. Tim Sulivan CB CBE DL 
(seen speaking) and Lt. Col. Tim 
Petransky representing Princess 
of Wales’s Royal Regiment (our 
affiliated regiment) as guests. 
We were honoured to present 
donations at the event to PWRR 
and to ABF The Soldiers’ Charity.

http://www.george.st
http://www.twitter.com/OStGUK
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8199059
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://orderofstgeorge.co.uk/pwrr/
https://orderofstgeorge.co.uk/pwrr/
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As part of our developing work with the United Nations 
we’re now members of CoNGO – the Conference 
of Non-Governmental Organizations in Consultative 
Relationship with the United Nations. 

Founded in 1948, CoNGO is an independent not-for-
profit association of non-governmental organizations 
that helps ensure that the voice of the international 
voluntary sector is heard in United Nations debates and 
decisions. 

The Order joined as a full member of CoNGO earlier this 
year, We participate in committees on Human Rights, 
Family and Development (Sustainable Development) 
and a newly formed Language committee.
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Read me...

St George for England, magazine of the Royal Society of St. George 
(to which the Order is affiliated) has published a number of articles 
by senior Order members. They are available as PDFs from the 
following links:

St George and the Crusaders, by Dr Lothar Gellert, Commander 
Designate of our Münsterland Commandery in Germany.

St. George for Ethiopia! by Stuart Notholt, Magisterium Officium.

            A tribute to HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, by Andy Smith, Grand Banner Bearer.

            To boldly go where no Saint has gone before, by Stuart Notholt.

MAkING oUR voICE HEARD AT THE 
UNITED NATIoNS

Orlando humanitarian 
summit links chivalric orders
The brainchild of 
Chevaliers Reed Hancock 
and Joe Norwood, 
philanthropists, inventors, 
sustainable energy 
proponents, NGOs, 
representatives of the 
Order, and three other 

chivalric orders met in 
Orlando, Florida, in June 
to discuss areas of co-
operation across many 
aspects of humanitarian 
action. It’s envisioned that 
these summits will be held 
on an annual basis.

u The summit coincided with our 
virtual dinner commemorating 
HM The Queen (see page 1) 
and participants are here seen 
toasting Her Majesty.

A special new member

We are delighted and honoured to 
announce that HIH Prince Ermais 
Sahle Selassie of Ethiopia has 
joined the Order. His Imperial High-
ness was presented with honorary 
Grand Cross office at the Florida 
summit. He is pictured above left 
with our Grand Prior of the Ameri-
cas, Robert Soderstrom.

http://ngocongo.org/
http://www.george.st
http://www.twitter.com/OStGUK
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8199059
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://rssg.org.uk/product/st-george-for-england-journals/
https://orderofstgeorge.co.uk/partners-and-affiliations/#royalsociety
www.george.st/downloads/st_george_and_the_crusaders.pdf
www.george.st/downloads/st_george_for_ethiopia.pdf
www.george.st/downloads/Duke_of_Edinburgh.pdf
www.george.st/downloads/St_George_for_Portugal.pdf
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Annual Gala Dinner
to be held at the

West Essex Golf  Club

Bury Road Chingford E4 7QL

on

Saturday 30th April 2022

Reception from 7pm                        
     

Carriages at Midnight

Ticket £75

If  you would like to book a table for 8-12 or reserve a seat 

then please contact Kimberley Tonner DCStG on either 

07547 163446 or by email fundraiser@orderofstgeorge.co.uk

You will then be sent payment details, your menu choices 

and, if  required, local hotel and transport facilities.

Details are also available at www.george.st/gala

Dates for your Diary... 
a London Christmas lunch: 4 December 2021

a Gala Dinner, Chingford, Essex: 30 April 2022

a Investiture: Rochester, Kent: 7 May 2022

Details of these and other events will be publicized 
through our ASCALON e-newsletter and on the event 
page of our website.
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                   Called to Order
Called to Order is the interactive e-newsletter of the Order of Saint George. Published 
three times a year, it is designed to be viewed on a PC or tablet, or can be printed out as 
a paper newsletter. We hope members of the Order will take the opportunity to circulate 
Called to Order to their friends and encourage them to join. 

A link to Called to Order on-line is at www.george.st/publications/

In addition to being the Patron Saint of England, St. George 
is the Patron of soldiers, and also holds a special place in 
the affections of Christians in Africa and the Middle East. 
Following this tradition we work for the welfare of UK and 
NATO armed forces personnel, and in support of vulnerable 
Christian communities.  

In the UK we support the Royal Hospital Chelsea, of which we 
are a Platinum Friend, and the Welfare Fund of our affiliated 
regiment, the 3rd Battalion of the Princess of Wales’s Royal 
Regiment. In the United States we support the Green Beret 
Foundation. The Order is a registered charity in England and 
a 501(c)3 non-profit organization in the USA. 

We welcome into membership ladies and gentlemen 
who wish to be involved in the Order’s work. For more 
information please see the Joining the Order section on our 
website: www.george.st/about-the-order/.

The Order of Saint George takes its inspiration from the ancient and honourable Christian 
Order of Knighthood founded in 1326 by King Károly Róbert of Hungary.

“The Order of St George 
promotes and pursues 
the timeless traditions of 
chivalry by compassion 
and supporting works of 
charity. The Order focuses 
on supporting charities that 
work with current and 
former service personnel, 
and with Christian 
communities suffering 
religious persecution.”

About our Order

http://www.orderofstgeorge.co.uk/publications/#ascalon
http://www.orderofstgeorge.co.uk/events/
http://www.orderofstgeorge.co.uk/events/
http://www.george.st
http://www.twitter.com/OStGUK
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/8199059
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrLPzm5ctPSNVnxdaFU8B8g

